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ME8HAGE
OF Tllf.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANS~Jl'l'TTNG

An addre.,s qf a ,:ommillee of the "East Tnm.essee Rrliif Association" on the
condition and 1cant.v rif the people rif East 'l'c1111essee, a11d reco111ine11rli11g the
cor1strur·tio1t qf a railrorul .from Knoxville to Cincin,utti, hy IN('f of central
Knttucky, as ct measure ef relief lo those people, and qf nulitary imporlam:e.
APRIL

:t8, ltl64.-Read, ordered to lio on the table and be printed.

To tlte lwnornble tl1e Senate an<l Hou.ve qf Rrpresentatius:

l hani the honor to transmit herewith an addrc~s to the Pn•si<lc11t of the
Uuitecl States, aucl, through him, to both houses of Congress, on the condition
and wants of the people of v::ust Tennessee, ancl asking their attention to the
neccsi:;ity of some action on the part of tl1e government for their relief, and
which addre~s is presented by a committee of an organization callccl "The
East 'I'C'nne~~ec' RPlid' Association."
Deeply commisrrntiug the con,lition of tl1cHc mo,;t loyal and ,-ufl'cring pr-ople,
I am unprepared to make any ,;pecific recoinm,•ndation for tlwir rC'lic-f. The
military i~ doing. and will continue to do, the bc·~t for th('m within it,; power.
'l'lwir mldrr~,; rcprcsPnt~ that the conHtruction of direet niilroa,l com111unica ion
b('twren K11oxville antl Ciucinnnti, by way of central K.-·ntncky, would ht• of
gr<'at con,;cqucncr in the prc;wnt <•nwrgency. It may lw n,n11•mlH'rnl thnt in
th<' annual 111es>'agP of D ecember, 18G L, such railroad co,1~trnctio:1 wa~ rccomnll'tHlC'd. 1 now add, that, with the hearty co11curre11ct: of Uongre~~, I would
y<'t be plPa~ed to construct the mad, both for the relief of thc~e pcnplc an<l for
itR eontinuiug military import.incc.
APRIL 28, 18G4.

ABIU.Il,Ul LLXCOLN.

'L'o his I~xcclle11cy ADllAl!AM L1.\'COt.N, Presi,Zent ef the United States:
8rn: \Ve ha,vc the honor to make known to you1· cxer\lency tlrnt ou the Gth
instant, in this city, an as~ociatio11 of loyal citizcnii was org:wizl'U, <•ntitlct1 "The
East 'l'ennC'S$eC Relief ~\.8~ociation." 'l'hc objr•cts of said as~ociation arr definitely set forth in tl}(' i'<'Cond article-of its co11stitt1tio11, which tl<•clarcR" The 04jccts of this a~~ociation shall he to contribute, a~ far as po~siblc, to
the relief of the people of East 'l'euncss<:c, who arc now suffering m1<lcr the ef-

fr«·t" of a p1ulra<'ll'1l war, by n·('t>iving· and t1i~1]('nsing auy do11ati<rn" or contrihntin11><. WIH'llll'r ,.r mom•y" or ><11ppliP", that may be 11pproprinted for that pnrP' 01• by imli\'iduals, a""oeiati,m", or coq111nt1ionH; h_v uitliug lhP pt·r,ph, i11 l'Y1·ry
)('giti111a1,· way i11 >-l'l'lll'inµ; frnm th • m1thoriti,·"· both ri,·il and rnilitar_v, ti.,dPral
nllll :-;tat,·, jllllJWl' pmt<·diou iu tlH· n•,-nmptirm aurl pro"l·cution of tlwir i111'.1tK·
trial pm~nit,-, 1111d in olitaining from tlH· g·o\'l:rnnH·nt rnnn· "l"'l'1ly and ~ati,-factory comp1·11,.atio11 for their propnty that may l1a,·p l11•Pn clP><I roye<l by authority
or :1pprnpriat«·d l,y tlw mmy a, lll'CP:<,arr for tlw pnhlic :-PrvicP; a111l. fur1hc,rrnon•, ii ~hall h,• tlw object of' th«· a""nt'iation to cncou1·age nncl ;-npport, by Pvery
m«•an, i11 it, po\\·t•r, auy arnl 1·YPry proj1·c·t 01· enh,rpri,se cal('nlatl'rl to op1•11 up to
the· p1•11ph ,,f Ea:<t '1'1•11111'""'"' tlw <'h:n111cl8 of com111unica1io11 ll'ith till' markl,tR
~if 0111· mon ]H'Ml_)l't'OU, i;i,sl<·r Stat,~.''
By 11 n·rnl11tio11 adoptc·d by th , i;aitl a~~ociation 011 tl11• Gth in,tant, the· 1111<kr,ignrd w,·w app1,b1t1-cl a cornmitt<••• in lwl1alf of' tht• /l>l~ociation and the 1woplP
of Ea,t 'l'l·m1<',;:<1·c• "to 11,ldr!',;,- the J'1·e:-ich-111 ,if th<' United Rt11ll',, antl, tlirnugh
l1i111, both 11011~1 ol' Cn11g1 ,•i;~, 011 1l1(• co11di1io1, mid want:; of the veople uf East
T111m•,~(·(', :tll(] a,k th,·i1 at1,·11tio11 to tl,c 11<·c1•,,,;ity of ,;omc action 011 the part
of the g,,,,·rnmcut for tlidr rclid'."
I11 furmt•r tin11·,-, anti U111kr onliuary circnm"t,11,n:,, it wonlrl h;1nllv l1aYe
b,·t·11 ,l,•1•1,u·1l prnpt·r to a,ldn•,,; yolll' c{l·t•llc·11tr in thb extrnonlinary w:{y; but
wh1•11 it i~ eon~iclt•rc•cl that tlH' JH'Oj1l1· of 'l',·111u•,-:,;1•,·, hy rca~on of tlw n·b.,llio11,
an• 110\1· 11itlw111 rPJ11·,·"•11tatio11 in t•itlH•r l.ir11n\'h of ('011µ:n•~,.,, :111J that tlH:y have
11u ::ital<· ll';:;i~l:ttun· throngh width to C'mnmunicaH· with Congn',:-, w,· "ill bc>
warra11t1·d, '"' trui;t, in appn1;1<·hi11g tLP go,P1·1mwnt I lrn,ugli your l':\C1•lli•11cy in
,umcthi11g likl• :111 originnl l'•ljmtity. I II attempting:, tl,en-fore, IIH' disl'l,arge of
tJ11• duty irnpoM·cl upou 11, by 1h0 n~:;oti,1tio11 we n•1m'"l'11t, we• fi.·l'l 11,at it i:<
harrlly 111•,·1•,,-ary to n•co1111t to your 1·xc·1·1l,·n('ythe painfully intc-re"tii,g history
of the peopli- of En,1 'l'e11111·"«1·1• ,inc,· th(· outlircak of th1• rdl!'llion, thongh a
brief l'('l'ital of th1 ir \\all!~ and ,11tfrri11g,; may not 111• ont of plat·<'.
111 tlu• llf'gi1111i11;.: of tlil j•P1uli11g 1:i\'il ,trif'1• l~a~t T1:111l!'~"e1•, 11_\' a11 u1·c·rwhl'lmi11g majo1ity, ll1•cl;1n•cl agai11,-1 tlll' rl'lll'llio11. Fro111 l11·r g-1•ogrnpliical
110,itio11, lil·r rnilru:1d <'<J1mn1111itati,i11~, 111'I' 1rad1· a11d :;11cial intt?rcnur"e had been
11wi1dy with th«· ,snntlH'l'II t;tates. lfrr ilrnm·,til: i11,-1itutiu11:; aml ,ocial·01ga11izatio11 w1·n· tlw ,-.,mw as ll1<'ir", or nearly a,-.,i111ila11·1i tl1c•1·l'to, ,11HI. according lo thP
co1111111rnly n·c·Pin·d opinion, hPr futrn«· ,u1·,·1•,;S all(] full dcYelopml!nt w1•rP
i«l1•11tili,•«l "ill, ,nu] clPJH•111l«•11t llJHn1 llu• grnwth aJlll pro"l'erity of tlH' KOnth.
l'\i,n•rtlll'lc•,~, \I h1.·11 tl1<' ,l'ht·lll!' of l'01'1'11Jll and nmhitiou:; men to di1-11ne111lwr the
11111 innal g11,·1·nn111·11t "'"' folly cli~tlQ,Pd, her people did not ~to11 to <·011~i1lcr
their lul'nl or p1•c1111iar.1· i11tf'n•:<t~. Tl1<·ir i1111al\' Ion· of country ro~e abo1·<· tlie
rnnTo\l and s,,Jti8lt t1111,id1·ratio11:< that l'Olltrolkd tlu• p<·ople mid dictated the
policy of otl,n iila1<-~. ,\ppl'11b 111 local iutl'n•M~ aml sectional prl:jntlicc·" and
l1111n•d;; \\·1·r1• alil-1• 1111he1·<ll'd, and iu h,·r i,-olation from all tlu: loval J-\rate:<, aucl
ami<l~t the j••n,. aml thn·atc·m•d viole11n· of a ~"utlH'rn mob, IH;r 1wople ~tood
firm iu tl11·ir dl't1•rrnim1tio11 to maintain 11w frdpral Con~tituti,,n and the Union
of Sta((',; c•xi:<ting uucler it. in tlu, of'eond an<l la:,t ekction in 'l'l•nnc•~,><.~r 11pou
this CJU<'~tinn. on tlw 8th of ,JmK, 18(i I, oat of an aggregate Yotc of ,1bout
48,000 in En:<t Tcnnt·:<:<f'P, only l 4,700 votl':< were pollt•d in fin·or of 8CJ>arntion,
aucl many of theoc w<•rc the illPgal vote" of rcLel soldil'l'~; and P\'PII after th<'
prPtcnclc<I onlimwce of' separation had 1,ccn pa~:<1•d nnll formal ly auno1111ced, the
loyal people of Ea~t Tcuncsoec, through a convention of their de!t•gates at
Grt•cm·villc·, 'l'e1111!'~~e<', 011 th<' 20th of ,J 1111(', 1861, unauimomdy r<•:;oh·cd,
"that the action of om Stat\• ll·gi.~latnre, in pas,;ing the so-called' r\1·claration
of indc•1JPmienl'<·.' alHl in forming 111<· 'military league with thr Confl'clernto
States,' and in adopting other acts lookmg 'to a separation of the ~tate of T ennc,,;gt•c from the goY1•rum1;nt of the l7nitd St.itc-s, i;; u11coui1litutio11:1\ and illegal,
and, therefore, not binding upon us as loyal citizen;,."

.,

i>

But thP trn~ted lratl<'r~ of the 1wop]P in tlw mi<l,11<· anrl wr:<l<•rn rlivi~ion" of
I.lit• State at a11 Parly day yiC'lcl,·<l to "onth1•rn clamor. ']'he ex1•,·11liv<• ,1111l lPg-islatnrc hetray('d thr- trn,t" <:011licl<•rl to th,•111. l•'iw millions of mnnr-y w,·n• appropriatr•rl for the purpo,P of foreing Te111w,.,,.,. into tilt' ,1H1tlwrn eonf,•<l1•racy.
'l'hrough tlt1• patro11ag1· ancl powt•r thu,; l\C'[uirc•<l -<nm<' 1111•11 wen• bonght. others
intimirlaterl. 'I'll" prl'~S wa~ mnzzh,d, and f1'<'1' rlisc11,,io11 ~npprp",;1•d, 111ul l,y
,uc-h ln<'HllK '1',·nnP•"l'<', whic-h J,,,., tl1an t'nur month" b,·fi,re lrnrl giv,·n a 111,,jority
of G0.000 in favor of tlw l'11io11, was, through the mr-n• l'orm ;rntl mnekery
of a popular <·h•ction, clPc·l·tr<'rl in a ~tat<' of in,;nrrPetion a~ain,t ti,., UnitNl
Stat!'"· Still ln:rnl Ea,;t Trm1e~~rc•nns r<•fuspt} to ack11owl,·d~·c thr valitlity of
th<' act nf Keparation. \Vith 1111w11vPring clPvotion tlwy ~till adher..,l to the
'' old govr·rnmc•nt" 'l'hrnng:h th· valley of' l•}a,;t 'l'<'llllP~Ace mu one of tlw mol't
important railroa<b in tlw conf'<·cll'racy. COllll<'Cting tl1•• Houthwe"t with lllf' eapital
of the r<•l.Jcl gon•rnmPnt. Grogmphically an(l ,tratPgically con:-1irlt•red, thi:< road
was <'~i<c11ti,1l to tlw maintcmmec of the• confodPrney. 'l'he :!.5,000 Uuion votl'r:<
inhabiting t hi~ "rction, m11t nally Pnco11rnging Mch otlwr':s patrinti,m. and
,-;trcngthrning a ft·cling of uutionality in all, c·onstitul<'<I a rlang,·rou~ Pl,.ment in
a wry important locnlity. Pnulc11cP c:dlc•rl for vigilanc<· 011 tlu, part of till' rchd
authorit.iPs. and malignity d1·matl(le<I revc•ng<'. Largl' anuic•., 1\·1•rp 1prnrt1•rcd
among 11~. For more tlrnn two yt•ar, 1lH· ferlc•ral govPrnmeut wn:s f'.iPetl'd from
L•}a:-1t. 'l'Pllll<'""""· Union citi:.1rns were cli1'.tr11wd, Hl'l'e~t<·d wiilwut warrnnt. and,
for all<-gctl lllilitary offence", impri,.oned at tlw plca,un· of JH'tty mil it n·y tyrant",
in violation of all law; f\)rcccl lo take onths ngain~t tl11·ir C'onscic·nct's, and in
,lerogati(lll of' their all<·gianc:e to the• U11it<·cl :-;tatP,-;; taxc•,1 •with illr·gal c·n.,t.,, to
,mppnrt corrnpt otiicial,-; ; thrir prop<•rty spizr,rl for puhlic and for indivitllltil
11sc,-;; tlH'ir fi<'lrl~ were laid wa:;tp; in ~ome in,,tancc·H hnn~c•s Wt'l'l' l11m1t•d over
the heads of familir,; n~ puni,hmrnt for lh<'ir loyalty, allll in oth,·r in~tancc.~,
,wt a .f,:u•, lllC'II patrio1ieally sP1tled tlwir <ll'\'Otion to th<'i1· com11ry with tltcir
lifo-hlonrl, either butchcre1l l>y a lawk·><" l-\oldiery, or olTicially 111urdNed by a
milit:,ry conrt.
Amid;,t thi,. llCl'Htnulat,ion of wrong~ and opprrssiout<, bring for I lw timr> hopc!c,,sly n•moved 1111d cut. off from tlw government to which they lookPd f,H' protection, the prople wrre uuabll'. in th<'ir nnanned condition, to organize anything
like an adt'<[mttr 1·1•:1i~t1tncc to till' fon•p ,1lway1t p1·e"c•nt :unong tlic·m. Smarting
1111<lc•r the"e wrong", tlwy dcll·rmi1wcl to lu• frl'<'. By ~mall !'nmpanic•s they
gra<lnally anrl :-<tealthily witluln•w from thrir chl'rislwtl l11J111t'"· lPaviug- tiu•ir property and families bchin,1. sou!;ht the t't>,lNal army iu tilt' 11l'il!;hboring- 1:-itate of
Kentuck)', organi,wd into rcgim<'nts, and clairnC'd th(• hiµ;h privilq~,. nf' rl'tnrning
wit.h the flag- of thPir conn try to relic·v<' tlwir oppresst•cl familic:-1 anrl friend~ f'rnm
the ga!liug tyranny of confederate rule. ,Vhile llome eight nr l<'n thou:<nnd
gast 'l'enne:,seMns, by rnPan~ of eon~rription a11d other applia11c(•~ were iurlucerl
to enter the rebel scrvic<', at least fiftc·<·n to eight1•c11 thouH>1111l loyaliFt~, bein~
one-hall' the loyal voting popnlat ion, ,:.tol<' their way through rcbl'I picketH and
across tlu, Cumbcrlancl mouutainH in ~,.arch of that <•1nbli\111 of protection, tb<'
8tars and stripr,i, to which th1·y and their familil'~ ~till looked for relief.
'l'hi:-\ much we have deemed it proper to :<ay in jn~ticc• to 0111· penplP, although
tlw rrcital of their wrrmg$ to your rxcPl!rn<"_Y 1rniy be l>ut the r<'petition of an
oft-told t:1le. 1Vc•rc this all, and did tlw s11fft'ri1111" :<top her(', 110 murmur wo11ld
now be heard to troublP the ear of government. But the patrioti,:.m of' our
people and the• tyranny of the rebcl8 h,1ve, naturnlly •'nough, t•o-opernted to impov('rish our country. ::l[oi1t of those who entl'red th · armi<'~, liot!t federal and
rcl,els, were ln.boring mrn, aud tlrn, morr than half the ordinary bbor of lhe
country wnl\ withdrnwn from thP common industrial purl\uit". Tlw pro1luc1 ions
sulforcd n corrc~ponrling rliminntion, whilr the dt•maiul wn, i11c-n•a.,,•d hy lhe
pn·~siug nece.,~itic8 of tlH' rebr-1 gov<·rnment. In the fall of 1861. f'nr in,ta llC'e,
l•:11st 'l'emwssee furnishPcl over 60,000 hog,; to support tlw rc•lu·llinn. In 1862
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tlw r<'l>d authorities wen• inexoraLh• for further supplies. EYCry avaih1bl<' hog
wn~ huntr<l out ancl tnki·n. The product~ of our farmH werP ;,l'izrd wlwrevPr
found. 'l'h(• ~rock to wldch we lookt>c1 for futme im-rl•ase was clc~troyed without ,-tiut, and lu.-nYy <lrafo• were ,mule upon thP citizen.-, for cloti1ing ancl
blankets for the ~oldil'rv. Tlw blockade of thP ~ontlwrn coast, ::o rli"a~trom1 to
the confelh•racy, 1,mbn;c,•tl u" afao i11 it,; ntinou~ dfPct~, aurl 11Pprivrd n~ of
most of the comfort~ ancl JH'CC~~arieH of lifo to whicl1 WI' Juul Lrc·n accnslom1·d.
In a ,1·01cl, WP ~11ffc•t·1•d all tlic ill:i of i"olatiou, rlPpopnlation, and oppre~si011.
'l'lw hope oi' our \ll'O!Jl<' wa,.;, mr,mwhile, in the eomi11g of the Cllion army.
Finally, ahrmt tl1e fir,;t of Hrptember of last year. that army came, but in it~
hurried nml ~uceet<"ful rnnrch aero~~ tlw mountain~, ovPr ;steep :rnd rngg1·d
road:<, it coultl not Lring supplies a di~111B<'I' of om• hundred a11d eighty
mil1·:< from it:; depot of prol'i,.iou:<. 'l'hl' ncln·ut of the Uuiou troop, was lwilcd
with joy, 1111cl the broken and crm,hc>c1 spirit" of Union m1·11 mHl \\'Ollll'II rnlliPd
with nc,w life 11:< they beheld the olcl tlag comi11g on<'c more 10 :siµ;11nli:1,e th1•
11utJiority of the go,,1•rnme11I of tlwir fa1l1en•. But th<'"t' troop;; fom1d U:< with
a n•ducnl <Top-tlw pro1luct of le"" 1lw11 1111c-l1alf the orclinary lal,or r,f tbl'
c11u11t1 y, and much of that, too, prndnet·d by 1be labor of wome11 and children
whosp temle1· lwud~ had hitl11•rto l>e1•11 nnnsPd to tlw "tc•nwr lab(m; of the Hi,lJ.
'l'h""" tr<mp" n·rp1in·rl "nl,"i,t.. ncP, aurl tlwir lll'l"l'~~it i1·" cnnld not await th<' "low
prnvid1·11cc of couimi.•:-ariP~ 111111 qnartt·rma~tn:-. TlH•.\" 11111,t JH'l'rl takt· ,nppliP~
whl"r<"Yl'r found; but thl' p1·ople, with !wan~ !l\'1•rllowi11,!," witlt gratitudl' for their
dc-lin•r;rncP, gan! up thei,· t<canty ~toe ks without i'L'L'lning to count t hP c-o,-t, or
cou,-idPr the probnbilitit•,- of payment. 'l'ht• counlry wa~ 1<'g:1i11e1l, and, for a
tim", wt• had n•a,-oH tu lwli<"n· that 1'.:a,-t 'l',•11ne""CI', from 0111· <·xtn·mity to tht•
otlwr, wa~ al,0111 !11 be, if not alrPady, n•:-<lored to tlw autl1111ity ,111<l protection
of tht• federal g,n·prn1nt•11t, ancl that th1· uni in, indu:-try of our p1·oph·, in Pon•
jnnetion with ilw opt·niug of onr com1uu11ic:1tio11 will, tlit• uorth(•rn rnarkl'li<,
would soon re,-tfm· 11~ to a ~tate of comparatin• l"omfort. Hut in this \\'(• wt>rc
di"appointt·d. E,nly iu ~on:mLt•r th1· rclwb, uuckr Long:<tn·l'l, 11111u])(•1iug al
lea,t <!ii,000, <·11te1 in~ lown· Ea,-t 'l'nrn""~ce, beg1111 tla•ir march upon Kuoxvillc
for tlu· n·conqne"t of the whole of En,t Tt•nne,-RP<'. Tht• r1uick aucl Ull<"rring
l\l<' of Gc1wral (;rant ,-aw th<" arhantagps \\hich thi,- rlivi:<ion of n,bel forct•ll
gaYI' to thl' fcdPrnl army, and, accorcli11gly, by instruction" to (;pm,rnl Hurn~ide,
who ha~ c,1rri1·1l whh hi1n to whatPYl'r 1ir·ld nf lahor lie may lw a,-~ig•upL] the
afl\.>rtion and gr:1tit111lt- of all loyal Ea"t 'I l'llll(',l'l'l':llli', the arh-anee nf Lo11g8treet wa~ facilitaH•d. KuoxYillc waH IH•:'ieg<:(1. l-\oon aftl'nl ard, tl1t• cnnutr_r,
cxten1ling- fr0111 Uhatta11ooµ;a lo KnoxvillP, tlirough whieh Lo11~stn·1•1 t·ame, wa,
trnn·r:<.-rl by tlw ll11im1 force" unil<'r Gc1ll'ral Sherm:111, tu tlw a1no11ut of <!5,000
men, a11tl t'ill'. two anniP" 111·c1·~,arily c·:-.hanstrrl arnl laitl wa~te the country
through which tlu-y paK:-:e<l. A>< tl11· army of :-ilu:rman aclY1t1Wl'cl, that of Longstn•PI wit!Hlrnw, all!] i1 still HllllPnly l1old~ it" position not more than thirty milc~
di:<tant, mHl occupyiug- 1 Ju, co1111try to within fiyc mih·:1 of thi:- plact'. 'l'hc two
armiP", amoun1i11g 10 1101 less thnn fifty thon~and lll<'ll, with a vny hPavy proportion of canilry, have ilrainccl ancl l'Xl1a1tRterl th,• who]P of Ea~t Te1ll1C88CC.
Union men. npon tlll' approach of 1h<' n•\ipj army ln·rc, ahando11c1l tll(•ir homes,
and tlw mor1' pro1ui1ll'nt r,•bel eitizen:-. for tl1t' 1110:<t pari, hav<' dPs<•rtl'd their
po8s!'s:-io11:-1 within our lint•s, and :<ought ~afoty with tht'ir fri<',1d~.
what ha,- bcPn "aid, your <'xcdleucy will "<'<' thal we ,U-1' rl'1l11cc<l to
almo"t I he la"t t· xtremity nf sntforing and wnut. 'l'hat part of onr Lib or not
ah·,'.a,ly in 11w anny eauuor 11011" bl· profitably nnployL•<l i11 the rni,1.st of hostile
dc111011:.;tralion.,. Our stock, i11clit<liug cattle, hog><, and sheep, is w, llni~·b gone;
our lior"e~ ban• lwen takrn Ly 01ic, gnv<·rnnwnt or tlw other, or tilOIPn hy straggle:-6 or 11nturnl thicYc~. and 0111· Ii.will~, in a great 1lcgree, ha,·e b,·cn J,.ft fcncclc,,. It i, impn"~iblP thaL till' usual agricultural 1n11·"uit, be n·snmed. Ll!~~
than ten pn cent., perhap" 11,,t lllOrc 1han fiVl', of th,• usual br1•adth of wheat has
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been sown. No oats 11or potatoes, or Yery little of Pitl1cr, have been left for seed
the pre:<Pnt sea;;o11; a11<l it i,s the opinion of th<' nnth•r~igncd that for the J'(,asons
aforenwntio11e<l 1101. more tl11111 (if, i1111P<'d, ,o much n") twenty per cent. of the
u~unl crop will Le plantf'd. Our nll':Hlmrn an<l corn-lid,l:; haYc bt•cn made clc~olat1• by tlH' trC'a<l of arrnic8; lunn<•~ have l1Pc·n rcml(•n•cl comfortleHs, unt.il m,wy
of om· titizcn:s, tir<•<l of btrif,·, all(l de~pairing of p<•aec nn<l comfort, arc aba11do11ing tlH' c:01111tr:,· arn1 ~<',·king <·h<Pwh(•rc that protectio11 whid1 they havr
foilt·cl to obtain in th<· land of' their birth.
Again,( thi" ti1lc of d!'~olatinn Wl' mo,st, n·~p,'ctfully aml <•ar11c~tly illYokc the
exerci~c nf all the po1n•r,; with which the l'rc,siclt•nt nml Congrc~H arc inv!'stcd.
\Ve cannot bc•lirve that tlw con(luct of a people who han· P11clurcd so much in
brh,ilf of the- goYCrn11wnt will foil to eommnnd it, nttrntio11. \Y,~ do not approacl1 th,, govcrnnwnt a:-11nl'lldicants lu·1q~i11g- aln,,. By tlw :<\\·Pat of onr brows
we had pmYid1:<l IJl'(•H<I for anothC'r year, hut that :-npply, a:-1 L,·forc ,;tate<l, was
giv<'n up to the Union army. For thl' waut of that rnpply our JIPO)llt' an' now
suff,·ri11g, and for it thc-y La,·c, in th" rnait,, l'('C'(·iv,·d no c11uhalPnt. 'l'he nece~:-iti(•:; of um anny, and oft,•11 th(• waut:-1 of tl1c ,uldicr~, ha,·c J,p1•n ,;o great
that a large portion ,~f the :;tock and proYi~ion~ taken wen· takrn by nnauthorizrd 1wr"o11~, who, of cour:<c, gave 110 n•ct·ipt~ or vonchrr". IInntlrt>rl:- of' fomilirs, hcrctoforr bk~~l'll 1Yith an abu11d1111c1· of all the IH't·es:;arie~ and nwny of
the ,·u111forts of lif'P, han• Ul'<•n rl'<luced to almo,t ab,olnt<' beggary h<'cau:-c of
tlie p1fration~ impo~cd hy th<· army. :\[a11y of thc:<c familit•, arc without money
with whieh to rPplan· tlH• :-upplie", a1Hl had they the mouey, the Hnpplit•>1 could
not IJt· found. BP>1i1l"8, it i>1 too often ilw ,-a,,e that th" rtteipt>1 aud v,1m·h<'r>1
gil·c•n an• i1..-1•g11lar an<l i11t'or11111I, mu! :<nch m< 110 ,,uartcnn,1sll-r II ill honor.
'l'lw fi1 ~t n·mNly which till' n11dcri<ig11erl would rP>1p< ct fully irnggt•ot i>1 a 11,ore
spet·dy an,1 prnmpt paynwnt of the cl:1i111>1 cluP (1> loyal l'itizcn~ for proprrt.y clP>1trO) P<lt111d snpplic•,-;furnbhed; e:spt•cially that sonw1H·ovi~io11 l1eim11wcliatdy made
for tlw r!'acly adj,,~tllwnt all(\ payment of· thl';;e irregular daim,, to whic:11 refort·ncc
has hc('ll maclt• U111 i11g the "il'gc ot' Kuox, ilk, for i11,tm1t·1•, the hou>1c~ nf m:rny
Unio11 11wn wc•n• 1111,ued hy onlt·r of the eommaiHliug gp1wrnl, )'Pt tl11· familic;,
of tht•se mcu, l1nu,elesi; a11d hmndc->1:.\ though tlH'j' L(•, c:111 obtain 111l ,:ati,factir,n
from tl1e ;;01 ('1'111111•111 for the allPgl'<l wan I of antlionty i11 the qn:1rtemu~tl·rs to
pay ,such clnirni;. 'l'ht• ,anw may ht• :-aid c,f irn•gular c\;1ims from all part~ of
Eal"! 'l'c1111P:<><cc. \\"c• would, thc,n•l'orc. mo~t n•,,wc:tfnlly bt•g you1· excl'll,•11cy
to dit'l•ct tht• issrnrncP of ,mc·h onlcrs, on the part of all,\' depart11wnt of' g-on~rnment ha,·i11g ,inr,. . dietiun there Jf. m· to 1·1·co11111H'1Hl tlH! pa,s,1~1• of bllCh a law on
lhe 1mrt of Uungn•,-~, ao will ll('Clll"t• tlw ,-.pc<'(ly JHt)'lll'·lll of all ~uch elaim,-. a,;
tho::s1! l,pfon· mc11tic,11e,l. The prompt p,1ynw11t lo tlw p1:oplc of l•ia,;t 'l'('lllW>'s,·c
of tht• claims in tlwir ha11<l~, n1lll due, woul(I do much to rcli1•1·e thci1· prc,wnt
want:<.
Tlw :-l•co111l. and, at the pre~cnt timl', the most important <iuc~tion that we
would c,dl to ) 0111" ('Xcdl1·11c-y'>< attn1tin11 is that of' tn111,;porlation. Jfod we
mo11cy without limit, it would avail Lut little toward n·liPvi11g the prc~ent wa11ts
of onr pcoplr, for thu purchase of ~uppliP~ wonl<l profit us 11otl1ing unlcsl'\ we~
wcr1• ,;upplied with the means of transporl,ttiou.
'l\, bring sn1iplic-s ncross th(• C11111berlaml m,mutai11s l,y wagon,, or pack
train><, even had we' tlu· farilitiPs, woald he 1wxt to i111p1>8siblc>. 'l'he cxpPric•urr
of Ihe army is ,sullicicnt t•1 clcmonslr:it<• I hP iropraeticaLility of snppl.)' ing a
population ol' more than tl11·c•(' lmndrccl thou~a111l by that 111r,rn~. 'l'uc na1·igation of the 'l'e111w~~cc rh·cr i.~ pPrllHlllPlltly ohstrue11•d by the l\Tn~cle :<lwab,
which are not pa~:-ablc by boat~ of tlu· lil,!:ht(•st clraught. (~Xcept cluring c,xtremc
tidc,s, mal by thi,- route we have· no hop,: of n•lid'. :-iasln·illc i~ now, am! for
some time to come mn~I rn·ccs~arily be•, the depot of ~npplil':O. upon II hich the
immcu:ic armies operating in lowc•r Ea~t 'l'c1111e>1sec ancl Georgia m11,t. clcpend.
'!'he demands of thi~ forte will 11CCl'H,-arily, to n gr<'at cxti!11t, l xcluJe tl1c
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citiz<'na:1 from tl1<' privil<'g<· of tmi1sportatio11. 'l'rue, l,y mNrns of tl1e two
rnilrn:1rl,: from Na,:hvilk-thc one tapping ll1r 'L'cune><i<<'C' at lkcntm 1tnd tl1e
ot!JC•r at Hridgeport-~upplic·~ might. lw ln1ll8J>OrtNl to the river; bnt tlwn we
ha\'C· 110 l1onts at our eomman1l. all(l en·n had W<' the boats, thP Gpprr 1\•nllf'~~cC', tht• Jlol~ton, tlH•' (']ill('h aud FrP11ch Broad rivrr~, are ttnr<'liablr for
nav1p;alio11, and. i11,lr·1·tl, nr,• 11111111\·ig-ahlc for Rix month.~ in the yP111". BC'~irl<•,:,
th<' rontl' from 'l\a~lwillP to EMt 'l'c•mH'~~<•t·, hy way of tlw rin•r, is, to n ('011sidPmbl,• <•xt<·nt, parnlkl with 1111• C'11emy':s li111•~, and tlH'l'Pfi)J'(• sul~Pct to the
n'JH'atC'd r:1icb of g;uNillafl, wl1o~c• daring is 11ev1·r ~o mul'h ~timnlatPcl a~ hy the
11ro~pc•<·t nf foo,l and raiment. 'IVhilc nm('h might and ~lioul<l Le accompli~h1•1l
by tlii.~ rout<, to all(•Yi,1t<' thP prP~eut wauts of 0111· people·, thn 111Hfor"iµ;1wc1 aro
fully co11\'i11cf'cl that in view of tlw necP,,<iti<•~ of thr army, "ufficiPnt fat'ilitiPs of
transportation f'llnnot he obtainccl to obtain :111ytliing like rc•linhlc or pP1'm:11wnt
reliPf to th!' titizC'n" of EaM 'l'Pnn!'~:s<·P. 8till, we frnt(t tbn g;onm111wnt will
grant <'Very po~:-1il,k privil1•gc to 0111· citizrn", nnil C'XtPtHl to them PVNj' rPa:-\onald1• facility for the ~liipmcnt L.v this route\ of llPl.'P:ssary ,:upplic•"·
\VP lwµ; your excellency to hP:ir in mind that our want" ,ire not mr•rcly tP.mpornry, and that thny will not tPH~<' with tl1r 11<ln1nc·" of tlw arm?· From the
want of "<'<"1, tl11• grrat dimi1rntion of Jal.or, ant! othrr ,ll11$CH ahovr "tater!, our
D<'Xt crop will Lr far liglitPr than 1111,v pn·crdiug OIIP.
our exhausted
po1·kets onr fimn>< me again to '"" ,tock1•d b(•for1• that plenty to whicl1 W<l have
bc•pn aeetHouwd aµ;,iin ~milps npn11 u,;. "'hill' dt•Pply imprr"sr<l with a srnse
of pn'"<·Ht 11cecl, it i" th<' fnturn that mo,st cl1·qily concern" U8 Unclt•r the most
fiworahlP l'irl'um"tance~ or clirection of ,,,·,•nt,;, it i,; impo,;;;iule for our own
lll'O]'l•• to olitain n·lirf of thPit· own J"P,ourcl's )l('t'on· tlw liarYC'llt of I S65 haa:1
b<•e11 g;ath<"n'tl. '.\[panwhil<' they must l!C'<'k H cornmnnitatiou direct and sure
with tlw markt•t:-, of onr morr pro~pPrnus sistt>r ~t:lt(•ll. That communication
c-m1 now 011ly be obtaint•d througl1 a direct railrond conucxion witl1 LouisYille
aud 0i11cinn;tli. 'L'll(' c1111strnctio11 ol' ,uch a rnilro,ul vour excellency, a,; C'arly
/18 tlw fall of L86l. bad thr ,;111;a('ity to rPcomm1·nd t,{ Cou~rr,;s 11,;
nC'cr,::,11.ry
milit,1ry mt•a,;rn•e for the Rnpprrasion of tlie rdll'llion, and had the n'comme1Hlatio1111 , f y1mr Pxcdlrncy tl1c11 hP<•11 adopted, Ea$t Tennrs><ce, teeming with abnndmH·<•, wonl<l long llint·c havP dropp('cl like a ripe 1qiplc iuto the pol!:<e,;sion of the
go\·1·rnment, inl!tcad of !iring finally captured Ill au rxpc11sc of millions to the
govn1111wnt, 1111Cl in au exliau:stt·d f'nndition. 'l'he Union army, npo11 its arrival,
w01il1l not only ha\•'l' found plPnty, lrnt would han• been ~till in cloBP communicatio11 with tlw pleuty of tlw north. The tra11sportatio11, or mtlH•r the means
of t•·n11:-1port:ition. alone of the army of the Ohio, with tllC' losRe~ ncc<•~Rarily
incid('nt thcrPto, has <·o~t tlw govcrnnwnt noL less than )ice millions ef dollars
since tlH• m-my Jpft its plat·<• of n•rnl<·z,·1111~ in Kentucky. Le,~ tlian that ~um,
C\"('11 with fully compcnrnt1•d labor, would hnvc con,;trncted a railroad from
Sta11fonl, KcHtneky, to thi:-1 point, allCl 1he army nf tl11· Ohio wonlcl now have
l,c<·n within L\\·Pnty hours', instc,ml of twenty .days', trnvPl from its tnll' l1ase
of supplies. 'l'hat the immedi.ttc cc,ni-trnctinn of this road i~ a military nPC<'~sity is now apparent to rvPry member of thi~ army. 'l'hr ijCanty rntion of the
soldiC'r givp,; rvicl<•nce of the fa('t, and tl11, dying anim1ils that fall ,rnd JJ<'rish by
the way~idc fully attc•~t it. For the wa11t of such a communication, the army,
by n•a~ou of the exhaustt>r1 condition of the conutry, hns brrn rNluccrl to extrarmlinary "trnit~, its cu<'rgie~ ha\'<' li1·c•H wdl nigh pnrnlyze,1, aud for some
time• pa~t the chief probk•m has b<'1·n that or wlf-,mpport. \Yith the
OJJ!'11ing of the road to Chattanooga, however, the coudition of tlw army
will bt•, in a mc•asure, n·lievl'd; !mt we would rP~pcctfully ~ugge,:t, that
in I nler to facilitate militnry operations from thi:1 bnsc, it will he m•cpssary
not unly to sappl!J the army, hut to ar1·u11111lale supplies from which to make
future drafts. Impressed with thc>'e view~, Genl'ral Burn~i,!P, and his successor,
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Genernl l!'ostPI', lrn,·P, wr uuclPrst:11111, hoth n•(·omrnrmlt>d tlw c1>11:'trnctio11 of fill•
ro:ul aho,·1\ rl'lt•nNl to, aH :i 1,,ilit:ny Jl1(•11s11n•. By wav of KaHlffill,· m,cl Chutl:moog:1, frdln Cincinnati to Kno,v.illP, 1111• distani•, iH ·al,~111t {):'iO mil1'~, whibt,
by the route propo~cd, tl1t· di,-tai1ce J,,.twl'<'ll the· ~,rnw point:; i~ leHs tlin11 :iUO
mile:-. '!'Ill' con~trnction of thi~ road could bP Pflh•tf•d i11 ,.;ix 111011ths with tlw
lal.ior of tlw co1111try <'lll:111l'ipatrd by tlw w:ir, m11l for tlw 1m·,e11t neerlill;.( ,li~cipline and PlllJlloynwnt. .\lrP:uly th(' ronds prr\jrt·t<·rl b)· L1111iH,·illr· :11111 Ciiwinnati lm,·p IH <'II (•xt1•11d1•,l in tlti., 1lir1•ctiu11 ~01nl'thi111-\' nn•1· l 00 mill'~. Loni;,·ill,•,
m; we m1<krHtand, i~ now Pllgagpd i11 <•xtP1Hli11g lll'r 1·11,1'1 frntn Lc-banon to tit:111•
ford, and Cincinnati rnn~t IH'Cl':'~;nily push for\\'anl lrl'r li11,· from Xichola~Yille
to the sam(• pniut, or l,1~, lln· ,ulvantagc, hithnto 1•11joyt•1l, of tlw Y,d11:1l,l,· t,arlt•
of that prndnctin· r<•l!i(IJ1. Tlw di:'t11nce from Kta11ford to KnuxvilJ,,, Ii)' t!,e
mo~t fca~ihl1· route, i:< :tl,ont J 50 mil1·s. I II her day~ of prospel'ity, Ea:-1t 'l',·11nc•f~Pc•, witl1 an 1·11lt>rpritir that wa:s (·r,.ditahl,. to 111·1· pt•oplr·, 11111h·rt11ok to lill
up thi:< link i11 Oil(' of thP most i1uportaut r,1illYay eo11111111nirntio11H nn tin· l'•lll·
tinent. 'l'<•n 111i!P:- of th!' r,,a,I, lwp_i111,i11,; at E1111x,·ill,·. ar<' all'eady eoml'l<•fl•<l
an<l in n1111ring ordPr. T<·n J11ih·:< more an· grncl<·d, tl11· lll:irnnry eornplt·tt•, a11d
th<' l.iriclgf' aero:<:- th<· C'li11d1 ril·,·r, tw1·11ty miJ,.,., fr111t1 Kno.:,xilk, is par1ially
cornplctPd. Oup hundn·d n11d tlrirtj rnil,·:< will eurnph·I<· thP eou1H:xi1111, :iml
liring Uti within <'a,y <·111111111111ieatio11 \\·irh Loui,;,·ill<• aud C i11ei1111ati. 'l'ht• route
hab hcen rnn•1-y1•1l hy cumpt'lenl 1·11~i1ir·er,. a11d t,,urnl not 011ly 10 lw prm:tit:ablt>,
hnt cornpai·at i,·dy fl'l·e from tl1l' clitlicnltilsti 11:-n:11ly l'haract~ri:<tic 111' rnounlain
rout<•,. It trn,·1·r~<•ti <!Ill' of tlw fiiw~t coal all(l inm l'l·gion~ 1111 tlu• glohc,.
'\Vhilc its co11:<ll'lll'lion would rrlil'YI' the army i11 tl1i:< n•gio11. and that np1•rati11g
i>outh ol' here, it woul<l ,tt tlw :<}11111• ti1111· afford n•li!'l' to, a111l in fad f'nrni:-<h t IH•
Lasi;; of tltl' re:<Pttlcmeut of, East 'l'1·1111e"Fl'<·. It wonl<l ,ti11111 lat1, (•nt,·rprisc and
dPvelop tlw rich minl'ral n•~onrces of tlw conn try throngh which it wonlrl ]'11"'"·
It would gin, to the citit·" of tl1t! north anrl \H·:<t th,· tradP of a conntry uumhPring 400,000 in popnhltion, in, voeably 1111it<' our ,h•,ti11i1·s with tlwir,;, npp1·t··
ciatc the val11P of p1·operty alon~ t IH' line :11Hl at lmth <'Xlremr,, <:rent,· \\'1•,tltb
by c11couragi11g iudu,try and lrnilcling np ma1111factori,•"', an<! e"tabli,h a llt'W
bon,1 nf re1mio11 through thr focial :rnd e01nm1•rl'inl inte1·cour:<1• t hm; :<<'cllrt>cl.
'l'l1Psc incirlPntal a<h·,111tage~ to the pl'11pk· of Ea,t 'l',·111,e,s~ce, ,n., 1rnul,l rP,pectfnlly ;;nggr~t, wonhl h(' lint a grntl'fol return to them for tlH' co1111tlt:,:,, Jo,-,c,
tlH'y hav1· ,-:u~taiiwrl, and for tlw nutr,lrl 1wr,,•c11tiu11H t lu•y haYP lwroi1·,illy
e11dur1•,I fo1· the MkP of thP l'11io11; e:<pr•cially wlwn it i,1 e1111,id1:rl'd tlmt our
pPoph· haYP llCYPr participatl'd in thl' b,•nelits of auy of thl' libc·n1l 1,;'J'allt~ of
public l,111dt>, llHL lr by Congrc:<:< fr01n ti01e to till}c, to onr si,.tc•r wc~tern Ktatl•,,
for cducatioual all(l mil road pnrposr:<. If the p111·po,1·" of tlw goY<'l'lllll('IJt ,·a11
be facilitated and it,; nece:<:<itic:< rem,we,l, mul at thl' ,.nnH· tinw tht• want" ,,t' dw
pcopk of Ea~t Tcn11,.~~c·c rcJiey(•d, we fed well a:<:<nt·,.(I that yo111· l'XtL·llency
,1ill find iu thP incicl!'ntal rc~ult:< a ucw au<l stronger imlucl'mcnt to urgr th,·
spPedy accompliolmwnt of the work propo:<cd.
\.Ye lrn\'Ci tl111ti, in compliance \\'ith our i11,tr11ctio11s, attcmp!L'd bril'lly ancl
plainly to make known to your exc1•Ilency our pn·,Pnt and proLable futurl: condition ati a 1ieople, and to suggc8t the r1·nwdy which, in our opiniou, ~e1•111,1 Lesl
calculate<l to utford 1<urc ancl pPrnH111ent relil'f. '\VP f,·el well aernn•d that yom
excellency will not be insensible to our appral, nor 11nminrlfol of the :<ufferi11gs
of a people in w}HJ8c welfhrr your excellency has lll·rPtofnr1: manifestPrl :<o li vr-ly
an i11tcrest. \Ve rely, too, with confideu1·e upon till' lil.iPrnlity aml wi~rlom of'
the reprC',cutati,·c,; of a great aud magnanimou~ pro pie for :-nch action on their
part ati may be consistent with their duties and couduciYc to the relief of our
pcoplr.
Allow us, in conclusion, to t·ongratulate your <·xccllc·ncy upon the succ(':;:;.
already attained by the l; nion annics in breaking the power of the rcl.icllio11,
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ancl to express the hope that, with the entire re8toration of the national authority,
our people everywhere may ere long be blessed with a return of that peace and
prosp,•rity which can. be enjoyed only under the governmrnt o~ the United
States.
·we have the honor to be, very respectfully, your excellency',; ohcr1ient

Wi\I. HEISIU~LL.
W. G. BROW~LOW.
JOHN BAX'l'ER.
0. P. SE)Il'LE.
,JOII:N' M. J?LEl\IIXG.
'l'IIOi\IAS W. IlUi\rnS.
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